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MILVERTON W1N8 FROM
MATADOR IN  Tl'BMDAT GAME

The Sllverton Owla and the fa»t 
Matador basketball team met here 
Tuesday night in a district game. 
Both teams were on their toes and 
the score was 26 to 27 in favor o f the 
Sllverton Owls.

The starting line-up for Sllverton 
was a. Martin. Redin, McDaniel, Bur- 
son, Odis Gregg ami G. Martin. Me 
Daniel was high point man for Sil- 
verton. The Mntador line-up was as 
follows: Pritchard, Brien. Ratton, 
Titus, Campbell and Blackshier. 
Pritchard was high point man for the 
Matador team.

Friday January 31st, Sllverton will 
play Quitaque here for the county 
championship. A large crowd is ex
pected for this game.

Last Saturday the Sllverton Owls 
spent the day in Matador in a bas- 
kstball tournament with Matador and 
Flomont.

Saturday morning the Owla played 
Matador and won with a score of 20 
to  IS. The starting lineup for Silver- 
Con was G. Martin, McDaniel, Buraon, 
Odia Gregg. D. Martin, and Allred. 
Buraon was high point man for Sil- 
verton.

The Matador lineup was W. Prltch- 
•tt. W. J. Briao. L  Batton, Titua, 
Bteduhter and Campbell. Blackshier 
wan M fh  point man for Matador.

Saturday night Silverton played 
Tlomoat with Flomont winning with 
a score o f 7 to 11. Silverton lineup 
In thia game was G. Martin, Redin, 
McDaniel, Allred. Buraon. D. Martin 
and Odla Gregg. Redin was high point 
man in this game for Silverton.

Flomont lineup was Amonett, Gil
bert, Titua. Bourland and Tanner. 
Amonett was high point man.

Don't forget the big county cham- 
pionahlp game here Friday night with 
Quitaque

REV. c. H. nmvERs TO hold
SrJlVK'EK AT FIRMT 
B.APTIHT CHFRCH

Rev. C. 8 Bowers of Clovis. N. M. 
w ill start a series of sermons at the 
First sBptist Church, starting Friday 
night January 31st, and continuing 
over Sunday Friday night Mrs. Bow
ers will lecture on the following. 
"W hen Homo is Heaven.”  This lecture 
is considereil outstanding and it will 
be to your Interest to be sure and 
hear this talk.

Kveryonc Is Invited to attend the 
meeting.

HOW TO DEVELOP MCH<K)L 
SPIRIT IN THE 

COM M INITV

J. E  W'HEELOCK ELECTED 
PRESIDENT HIGH PLAINS  

Tl'RKEV R.AISERS ASSOCIATION

I.ast Friday the High Plains Tur
key Association met for their annual 
banquet and election of officers at 
Mulejhoe. The Kiwanis Club of that 
city sponsored the banquet, which 
was prepared by the Bailey County 
Home Demonstration Clubs and the 
girls from the Muleshoe High School 
Home economics class served the 
tables.

The first part on the program was 
a visit to the Warren-Churchill tur
key farm, where they have about M5 
hena for breeding purposes. The farm 
is cut up into small pons, with alfalfa
aa green feed. Proper sheds and runs j thp community rests with us 
are also a part of the equipment. '

The development of school spirit In 
any community is a subject worthy of ' elded to make the race for Commla-

J. M. FOI ST ANNOI NCES FOR | W F.F.KLV TRADES DAY W ILL BE 
COI'NTV COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT NO. i

Afier due consideration I have de-

CO NTINTED ; DRAW ING 
CU.ANGEU

The weekly trades day In Silverton | 
will be continued was the opinion o f j

Agricultarai Briefs
By County Agent

the best consideration of all sane 
thinking people. There is no Ameri
can institution which has any more 
bearing on community life than our 
public schools. It therefore behoove.s 
each of ua to develop a school spirit 
in the community that will be whole
some for the community. We cannot 
expect to turn out from our school the 
type of boys and girls who will make 
the best citizens unless we have the 
best schools.

The development of school spirit

sioner for precinct No. 4 
the action of the Democratic primary 
in July. I have made my home In 
Briscoe county for the past 20 years 
and have observed and watched the 
needs of this county and precinct, I j rest of the month Instead of the old 
believe if elected to this important of- | method of giving away the free cash, 
fice I can be of real service to the $2'> 00 wdl be given away each Satur- 
P«oplc. ; day. *.'>.00 in live envelopes, or five

Having been in business the past ■ iO.OO pr.ze.i. I f  you appreciate this 
few years also having farmed in thia . trade.s day trade with the local busi- 
county, I know some of the needs of j ness men and spend the money they

subject to j a representative group of business j 
men in a meeting at the district court ' 

[ room Monday night. The drawing will 
I be set for 4 p. m. until the middle of 
j February and then on to 4 30 for the

Turkey Meeting
On Friday of last week the Hi 

Plains Turkey Association held its 
annual meeting at Muleshoe. Mr J. 
E. Wbeclock of our own county wan 
elected president of the association. 
La.st year Briscoe County had to be 
satisfied with Mr Wheelock aa vice 
president but nothing less than presi
dent would satisfy ua thu year.

Those attending the meeting be
sides Mr Wheelock were Messrs S.

Plenty of brooder houses 
found on the farm.

are also
vidually and collectively. By cooper
ating one with the other we can de
velop the proper achool spirit In our

In approaching the subject of de- j

They raised over 500 turkeys on 2 j community so as to be a wholesome 
and one half acres last season. A lfalfa I spirit which tends to build a good 
was used for green feed. .school there by making of our boys

A fter a wonderful turkey dinner.• “ ‘1 girls better citizens 
with all the trimmings the following 
speakers were introduced by K. K.
Smith the toastmaster. Former coun
ty judge BUI Kennedy welcomed the 
large crowd as they were seated in 
the American Legion hall at the feast.
President J. E. Wheelock. made a 
abort talk. Dr. Bradford Knapp of 
tha Texas Tech was the main speaker 
of the afternoon: O. G. Tumllnson, 
district farm agent supervisor; Roy 
Davis, manager Plains C-Operativea;
Roy Malone of Texas Tech; Geo. P.
McCarthy o f College Station; H. M.
Bainer, Santa R. R. farm agent; D.
L  Jones of the experiment station of 
Lubbock. County Judge of Bailey 
County, Mr. Adams. C liff Day, Na
tional Chairman advisory board.

the county.
indl- I * solicit your vote and in-

' fluence and take thia method to get 
my advanced message to you. In the 
next few months I  will see each of 
you personally.

Youra very truly.
J. R FOUST

I K‘ve you in the town where you 
ceived It.

re- IK  Turner. Lee D Bomar. K. B. 
I Boyles. Homer E Thompson and tha 

Get your ticketa this week, we will j wrrter Roart turkey and all the trim- 
draw until the prizes are given away mings and pumpkin piea galore were
Ask for your trades day tickets all 
places of business in Silverton. They 
all belong to the club, but forget to 
give you the free tickets. Ask for 
them

veloplng school spirit in the com 
munity three distinct angles present 
themselves. Namely, the teachere 
part, the pupils part and the parents 
part.

The school teacher plays a most Im
portant part in the development of 
school spirit in the communKy. Tea
chers of the highest type, mentally, 
physically and spiritually should be 
selected to teach the schoo'. Teachere 
should take an active part in mil com
munity and public affairs. They are 
recognized aa leaders when they are 
placed in the school system and they 
should act their parts at all times. 
TTiey should be duely carefuly not to 
assume the role of dictator in their 

Mrs. Bill Kennedy, in a very fitting | leadership, ever keeping In mind in

Mrs.
ffCWSETTES

R. N. MeDanlH, Jr,

Mr and Mrs. George Gilmora of 
Quitaque spent Thuraday night with 
her mother Mrs. Hill.

FLAT

Rev. and Mra Goree Applewhite 
and littla daughter of Lockney were

Mr. and Mm. Olan Shelton gave al*®  “ “ f  community Tueaday

V I  IT A t i r r  DEKEXTS SILVERTON 
OWLS IN FR ID AY tSAME

Ijist Friday night the Quitaque 
basketball team defeated the Silver- 
ton Owls In a fast moving game at 
the high school gym. A large crowd 
« f  local fans a.s well as boosters from 
Quitaque filled the gym. The score 
■was 21 to 24 In favor of the visitors.

The starting lineup for the Owls 
■was: G. Martin, .McDaniel. Buraon. 
Oregg and D Martin. Bur.son was the 
high man for Silverton, Bidwell was 
high man for Quitaque.

MRS. II. C. DOAK PtSSES AW AY

Word wrs received Wednesday 
morning of the death of Mrs. H C. 
Doak of Hereford who pas.se<i away 
at 9:30 Weilnesday morning. She had 
been in bad health for some time.

Mrs. Doak ia the mother of Mrs. 
R. B]. Brookshier and a sister of R. M. 
Hill.

The News extends their sympathy 
to  bereaved ones.

manner thanked the speakers for all 
the nice things they had to say about 
the banquet. In her cloaing remarks 
she welcomed the crowd back to the 
“ Water bowl and Turkey Platter” of 
the Plains.

The Turkey raisers have establirhed 
a turkey hatchery at Plalnvlew and 
the turkey business Is on the up and 
up.

At the business meeting In the a f
ternoon at the District Court room. 
J. E. Wheelock of this city was elec
ted President. Mrs. Joe McDuff of 
Cro*byton wa.s elected vice-president. 
J. C. Eiring of Plainvlew, secy-treas.

The following feeding formulas 
were given by Warren-Churchill tur
key farms, as the best they have been 
able to find. We print them for the 
benefit of our turkey farmers.

LAY IN G  MASH
100 pounds moat. 12 pounds bone, 

60 pounds barley, 120 pounds wheat. 
60 pounds alfalfa, 12 pounds pulver
ized charcoal. H pounds salt. 12 lbs. 
sulphur and mix fine grit in every 

I feciling.
STARTEU FEED

40 pounds wheat, 20 pounds oats, 
15 pounds alfalfa. 25 pounds meat. 3 
pounds fine charcoal. 1 pound sulphur 
siftetl. 1 pound salt, ground fine.

GROWING MASH
.35 paiinds wheat. 5 pounds barley 

or corn. 15 pounds alfalfa. 30 pounds 
meat. 3 pounds charcoal, 2 pounds 
ste.ameel bone, 2 pounds sulphur. 2 
pounds salt, and add fine grit and 
shell.

After keeping the polls on the 
starter for about five weeks gradu
ally shift them on to the growing 
mash by six wce'.ts.

Those attending from Silverton 
were: County agent B'inley White, 
assistant county agent. Homer Thomp

this Democratic Country of ours that 
the majority must rule. Teachers 
should cultivate the spirit of frtendli- 
ne.os and helpfulness toward the pu
pils and parents. Every teacher 
should make one or more viaits to 
each home represented in their achool. 
By doing this the teacher will in a 
measure get a picture of the environ'

42 party Friday night. A good time 
was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mra. MeWaters and Joe 
went to Vemon Monday and returned 
Saturday. TTiey reported a fine time 
and lota of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDaniel and O. 
B. Fore were callers in the Reid home 
Tuesday night.

QuKe a crowd attended the ball 
games at the achool houae Friday a f
ternoon. Haylake and Frances were 
both well represented.

Announcement waa received Mon
day of the arrival of a baby girl to 
-Mr and Mrs. Cyrus Puckett. Mother 
and daughter are reported as doing 
fine in Trinidad.

A party was enjoyed Saturday nite 
at the home of Sam Shelton.

Mr. anil Mrs. Dick Garven and
ments which surround their pupils be- children visited with Joe Johnson and
fore and after school hourr. When a 
le.acher has the background of a boy 
or girl they know better how to deal 
with that boy or girl

The pupil's part In building school 
rpiril in the community, tho not as 
great as that of the te-chcr is never 
the less just as important. The p'jpil 
should learn early in school life that 
there are a few simple rules in every

I school that must be compiled with.
I eBing punctual, courteous and obedi
ent just about covers the simple rules 
of school. I f  the pupil is punctual he 
stands ir favor with his teacher If he 
is courteous he stands in favor with 
teachers a id  the other pupils. I f  he is 
obedient he stands In favor with every 
one. Being punctual, coiirtcou.a and 
obedient will make r. good pupil grow 
info a good citizen. Good citizens 
make a good country in which to live.

The parents part in the buililir.g of 
school rpirit In the community is as 
important a part ss that of the teach
er and pupil combined. Whether par
ents are aware of the fact or not the

wife Saturday night
Mr and Mrs. C A Simmons and 

Mr and Mrs. A. W Wimberly spent 
Sunday in the Bub McDaniel home.

The ladie.s of Rock Creek and 
i-'rnnees will play basketball at Fran
ces B'riday. There ŵ ill be a game of 
Volley hall between the school teams 
also.

Mr. and Mra. W. D. Barclay left 
Saturday for Forest burg where Mr 
Barclay will undergo a throat opera
tion.

Mr. and Mra. JuAice Ridge have 
returned to their home in Roswell. S. 
Mex. after a visit with relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Durham and 
children left this week for Roewell. 
N. Mex. after spending the winter 

j here.
I Mr. and Mrs. L  L  Waldrop and 
children were in Clarendon Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Wiese of Lake 
Arthur, N. M. are moving to this 
community.

M. L  Durham who has been ill 
with penumonia for some time is im
proving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Mullls and dau
ghter Omalee of Silverton spent the 
weekend with relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. D. W Evans spent 
several days this week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dean of 
Clarendon.

W R Durham made a business 
trip to Haskell county this week.

Mrs. Tom Blasingame and son,

enjoyed to the fullest extent by all 
that attended this meeting.

Terrace IJnes
Terrace line running will be rs- 

sumed os soon as the weather per
mits. Cloudy weather and dust stornis 
makes it Imposaible to read the ta> 
strumenta. but sre will bF roimuig 
them every day the weather isn't ta »  
bad.

The New Program
All we know about a new program 

to replace the A A A  is what we am 
in the papers— and that lan't much. 
Secretary Wallace ssya that a amr 
one will have to he out by the mKkUa 
of next moDth or it will be too lata 
for this years crop.

Here's bopmg they have one.
I f  you haven't wntteii Marvin 

Jones. Morris Shepherd or Tom Can- 
nally do so this week so they wHl 
have some evidence to show the agrl- 
cultursl Committee as to wbst the 
people back home want They may 
know what you want but the other 
members of the Agricultural Com
mittee won't lake their word for it. 
so let's supply our men in Washmg- 
ton with some black and white evi
dence with which to work with Let's 
not put this off It will only coA Sc.

T t KKEY H%T( HERY 
OPB'.R \TE HERE

TO

A 7..500-egg capacity turkey hat
chery will begin operation here the 
last of February. Roy B Davis, 
manager of the Plains Cooperative, 
Inc . .said today The hatchery Is k>- 

,cated at the Plain# .Cooperative plant.

W ALLAC E  LOCALN
Nettle Edwards

Thomas Everette a^d Mi.̂ ss Edith | A total of 46-5 turkey hens have 
Waldrop are spending the week on been cert!fie<l for egg proiuclion to 

: the Morris ranch near Clarendon supply the hatchery Only eggs from 
! Mr and Mrs. C. S Grav»?a and blood-tested bird; will be used to sup- 
i children visited re'atives at Wichita ply the hatchery. Davis stated, 
i B'alls this week. Plans to install a hatchery were
j Mr and Mrs. C. C. Brown and chil- 'made at the SouThwestern Dressed 
■ dren were in Memphis Friday where ' TTirkey .Show held here e.arly in De-

Mr Pete McDon.ald called at the received medical treat-
M M Edward home B'riday morning I ^lent 

Mi.c* Erma Joy Weaver visited j
Grace Hughs Sunday [ Merrell. Mr. and Mrs.

Nettie and Edward attended a j
parly at Garnet Hillburns Friday ^  Bullock and children, Mi.-. ês Em-

I ma and Gussie Marie Bullock and C. 
Elwood Taylor .'pent ; Graves were In Memphis Satur-

Hollis Sweatt left the first of the 
os’cek for Lubbock. whP’-e he will be 
as.sociatcd with the Lubbock Poultry 
and Egg Company. Collis O'Rand al
so accepted a position in Lockney 
■with the Lockney Poultry & Egg 
Company. Both of these boys have 
learned their business here under 
Earshel Garrison of the Farmers Pro
duce Company. Mr. Garrison waa in
strumental in securing the promotion 
for the above boys.

FOR S A LE —G o ^  bay work horse, 
5 years old, weight 125. Why don't 
you buy this horse? He's a bargain 
and dandy. Tull Implement Co.

W H and Elwood Taylor 
Sunday with Junior Townsicy.

* Mr B' A. B'lsch visited Mr. W  N. 
Edwards Friday evening.

,\rnold Gilland spent Saturday nite 
with Edward Edwards.

day
Henry Ellens wa.s in Memphis Mon- 

dav

jcember. the Hi-PI :ns Turkey Im 
provement A>*nciation members spon 
: ■ ring the idea

Hutching faciliti. -.vil’ be available 
only to members i.f the association 
but poults will be offered for rale to 
the public. Jamciway electric in
cubator 'perl.ally .to.-igned for tur- 
ke\-s eggs, will be u.«ed.— Plainview 
Herald 

I

pupils in school are only imitations of | Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis called at 
the parents themselves. Parents ' the M. M Edwards home Saturday, 
should not blame the teachers and pu- | Mrs. Andrew Edwards and daugh- 
plls too much If the pupil fall.s to "go j ter, Mrs. Eunice Ziegler and daughter

.NEW*-
OS'

B'K \X4 IS
Mrs. .1. I^ -

NKMS
Francis

FROM ( *H NT5 SI PT. 
s< TR H H 'S  OKKK B;

Assi«tsn' State

i-on, Btditor H. B. Boyle. S, R. Turner, the teacher can give the parents lots

over" et school. They should remem- | Joan and Maxine Myres visited in the 
ber that the pupil is very likely do- j j j  m  Edwards home Monday, 
ing in school pretty much as he did w  H Taylor called at the home of 
at home. | Mrs. Ade Cox Saturday night.

Parents .should keep in close con- j Junior Town.sley was absent from 
tact with the teachers. By so doing | school Mond.ay.

Lee Bomar, and J. E. Wheelock, the 
newly elected president of the assoc
iation.

The Hannah Hall Construction 
Company, who are doing the road 
work in Briscoe County have on the

of interesting information on the 
youngjter—they can tactfully point 
out some of the out.-tanding faults of 
the pupil and show the parenl.s where 
they could correct tho.se faults either 
by council with the child cr mayb.' in 
rare cases with the rod. Parents and

Mrs. M M Fdward.s 'eft Monday 
for Plainview where she will visit her 
daughter Mrs Haskell Jackson.

Mr. J. L. Edwards is visiting his  ̂
brother Mr. M. M. Bldwards this wk. , tertained with a 42 party 

Edward Bldwards and Arnold Gill-| home Tuesday night, 
and made a business trip to Edgin | Miss Polly Dunlap was a

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Lovvorn of 
Amarillo and Mr. a” d Mrs. Eirr.tst 
Lovvorn of W hitfic 't were dinner 
giiorls of Mr. a’'d Mrs J L  Francis 
Thursday,

Mr and Mrs C A Simmons. M-. 
and Mrs. J. Lee Francis and E irl 
Bell made a biisine.s trip to Pl'uin- 
view Wednesday.

M i . and Mrs Auiton Durham cn- 
at

I Sometime ago
Supt. visit.'d the sekuo'a of Briscoe 
Courtv.

He granted rpf ..i| .d to six of tb ■ 
Rural ScI:.-.'!: an ■ -d o presented eac'i 
one of th-Ti ? n w  portable phow- 
graph w th .-cver.-'I p,-triolic recoixl 

I Ne-;‘. Vor.'iay Fcbriary 3. is Ihs 
regular m. ting d . . for the Board c ' 
E lucati'.n .\n’ - i r having businea.- 
with the b-jird can come before the 
boar! at 'hat tin..

! School was .'•u.'-pended in the Kent 
thfir II community fo“ r few days last week 

due to e Diphtheria scare.
week end

j pay roll something like sixty people ] tcachcra should council regularly a- 
( and In addition have asked for about | bout the youngsters', they should .also 
thirty-five direct re'ief workers and council regularly with the young‘ ters. 
thirty-five unemployed men o f this J Closer contact bctwcc”  teachers, 
county. The road work is progressing J pupils and parents will do more for 
nicely on both 86 and the north and ■ building a wholesome school spirit

Saturday.
Mr. M. M. Edwards 

worse than usual.
IS

south road to Floydiida. The highline in the community than any thing that 
and Telephone Company and well as ' could be done.

FOR RENT— Rooms, furnished or un
furnished, near high school building. 
See Mrs, G. R. MuIIi.s.

the county are still busy moving lines 
and fences.

FOR SALE— Plenty cheap, Crosley 
radio, all electric. See the editor at 
orce.

f o r ” S A LE ~O r ' will trade~W h ite- 
face cow and calf, one 2 year old hei
fer. and some cotton tags for milk 
cows. See JOE H. SMITH, Silverton.

LOST— I have loet a pig eight or nine 
weeks old. about five or six miles eaA 
o f Sllverton. Reward offered for Its 
location or return. Q. E. Brown.

' (The following paper was read bv 
Mrs. Finley White, last Wednosilay at 
the P T  A. meeting. We think It ia

Wednesday of this week the cltl- | worthy of printing, so the public may | 
zenship o f this part o f the Plains was 
greeted with another snow storm.
This has been a wonderful fail with 
rains and snow falling about every 
two days or oftencr. The wheat farm
ers and stockmen tell us we have the 
be't se.ason in the ground we have 
had in several years. With a few rains 
in the spring, this old county will see 
one of the greatest crops tt has ever 
harvested.

Nola Pearl Mosley and Durwood 
Gresham spent the later part of the 
week with Mrs. Charles Cowart and 
Vontillo Gresham.

Mr. and Mr.s. True Burson and 
children and Mra. Jno. Burson and 
Mrs Minor Crawford were in Lub
bock Monday and Tuesday. While 
there Betty and Don underwent tonsil 
operations.

Dr. Bundy returned Sunday from 
Temple, where he has been visiting 
his wife. Mra. Bundy Is reported doing j 

also get this message. Remember the I nicely. l
P. T. A. meets on tho fourth Wednes- | Wanda Ruth Roden returned to her | 
dav of each month. eBoome a mem-j home in Turkey Sunday after spend-

. guest of Miss Althea Brown, 
reported j Mr. and Mrs. Bldwin Crass were 

•shopping in Plainview Monday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mercer are visi
ting in Lockney. Wednesday

Pauline Steele spent the night with 
Wyonona Francis Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Abner Wimberly and 
Mrs. Wimberly's mother were shop
ping in Lockney Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and rMs. C. A. Simmons were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. R. M. 
McDaniel Jr Sunday.

I By W W Martin

\ ()TE  FOR \(5 \ i\S T  TH \T BIRD

Did you know that ,vou had to pay 
your pod tax by the 31st of January 
in order to vote this W-ar? That is the 
absolute dead l.ne. Better look after 
this job today, for there will be can- 

i didrtes in the race this year you will 
want to vote for and against.

her and do your part.)

George Lighter a State Surveyor 
from Floydada waa here Saturday 
in Interest of the highway from Sil- 
vorton to Floydada. Actual dirt work 
is scheduled to begin on the road the | his parents
first of next week.

Mra. J. W. Ewing and Mrs 
Gregg and daughter of Quitaque visi
ted Miss Lizzie Gregg Tuesday after
noon.

j THE DEAfXlX EXTAXGLED

' This play waa put on at Lnkeview 
last Friday night week to a full houae 
and it will be played at Haylake next 
B'riday night.

The play is chuck full o f comedy 
and you that enjoy a good laugh 
should attend. The curtain w i" rise 
at 7:30

Haylake will play “ Whe'a Little 
Bride Are You" the following Friday 
night at Lakevle-*' Thi.s we under
stand Is a good play and we eamest- 
yl ask you to come out and xvitr.eae 
this play.

Last day to pay poll lax Is Jan 31. ' Last day to pay poll tax ia Jan 31. ! Last day to pay poll U x  Is Jaa. 31.

ing the week with her father. J. B7. 
Roden.

Mr and Mrs. C L. Dickerson and 
Mrs H. A. Simmons were in Amarillo 
B’ riday on business.

B'rank Bain of Plainview visitcil 
Mr and Mrs. J A. Bain

I B'riday night.
j Mrs. Warner Reid and Mrs. Oran 

Homer Bomar were Plainview .shoppers Tues
day.

Wonl was received here the latter 
part of last week announcing the re
cent marriage of Miss Irene McCallon 
of Lubbock, to Mr. Carl P. Hawkins 
Tho ceremony took place at Browns- 
fleld, the ceremony being performed 
by Rev. Rogers of that city. They will 
m.ako their home in Lubbock, where 
he ia associated with the Borden's 
Milk Co. Tho bride ia one of the twin 
sisters of Mrs. Raj-mond Bomar and 
has many friends in this city and 
territory-.

Vs.,
-'-fS- \
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T H B  O O U K T Y  N B W B

J I jMMIH o r  T IM E  J l'M O K  
S rtrD T  CT.rB

A t iho January 16 meetinit o f the 
March o f Time Junior Study Club 
Garlands "Rooe o f Duteber's Coolly” 
WM ably diacuasei! by Mesilames 
Jameo Patton and Freddie B. Biffle.

Several busin«i« matters were con
sidered and disposed o f in character- 
iotic Junior Study Club fashion.

J.\N1:ARV SS .\NM  \I. MEKTINti 
MARCH OF TIMF Jl .MOK 

STI OV Cl.l B

Ttie purpoee of this meeting was to 
•leet officers for the club year begin
ning next September The following 
officers were eVetd:

niairm an Miss Ssdie Summers; 
reporter. Mrs Otis Tidwell. Irt vice 
rhoirman. Mrs True Bur>>*>n- 2nd vice 
cbmimian. Mrs Homer Poll, secretary 
Mum Anna las* Andemoa. treasurer. 
Gwendolyn Clo.vd: corresponding aec- 
retar>' Miss Kem Murphy; parlia- 
raentar.nn. Mrs M C Tull.

Kollo«-ing the annual meeting on 
aJnuary 23. the Club will be enter
tained « ’ ith the following program on 
February 6th.

Leader h>m Murphy. Itoll call 
A Garland Novel; The quality ami 
aincerity o f Mr Gar' it’s writings; 
Mr Garland’s portrayal of Lov Ann 
Tidwell; a repirt on ".V Son of the 
Middle Bonier’ Frm  Murphy; a re- | 
port o f "Main Travelled Roads" j

KrRPKI.'lF. l l l i t T l l l lW  mNNF.K |
K (m  MR.>1 MOI.I.IF ROM \K |

Last Sunday Mrs .Mollie Pomar . 
was given a surprise birthday dinner ' 
a t her home when the chiklrrn and a . 
number o f friends came in for a big ! 
surprise Alt the good thing.a found on ,

the best feast tables were on the 
menu.

Those present wera. Mr. and Mrs 
D O Bumar and children. Mr and 
Mrs Tom Bomar and children. Mr 
and Mrs. Wylie Bomar and family, 
Mrs Pearl SimjK'on of Amarillo. Mr 
and Mrs J. S. Fisher. Mrs. Bill 
Shives o f Tulia. This was Mrs Bo- 
mar's 67 birthday.

K M lK W tm  NKWS

The Chnstlan Endeavor Siiciety 
had a very interesting pnigram on 
Missionary w irk being done to help 
those who know nothing of the Goa- 
pel in our own land and in countries 
around the world B-ibbie Allred le<l 
the fine program and Bruce Burleson 
presided over the business sission. 
Plans for the Rummage Sale an.i 
Junior Baz.a,ir were discussed The 
building for this ever.* ha.- no? been 
fully decKle<l upon hut the date will 
be Saturday. Feb

The next meeting will be the 
monthly consecr.atlon Service when 
- ery member is r(*qus -te>l to he pre'- 

ent and t.alie p.art in the meeting, nnd 
visitors are invited to Join in vesper 
worship I

Tho.ie v.h 1 ' Sunday]
were Phyilu- M le .Mired. Rrace Bur- I 
leson. Jack and Vivian Burleson. J< hn j  
hal Bam. Robert and Dorothy Roy Me 
Murtry. Johnny Dawson. John White. 
Margie Noithcutt. Carl Bain Burleson 
and the leader

Walter Wood of S luth Plains, was 
here last Saturday and place.! an ad 
in the Great Family weekly, announc
ing hi.s candidacy for Representative 
of the 120th di'trie* P 'e i 'e  read his 
ad in this i; - of the prp.*r

Announcement!
Wo take great pleasure in announcing the addition 

o f another line to our products to our business. Ob
serving the need o f the Silverton people, we have ad
ded the famous and popular feed line, manufactured 
in Plainviow known as the

K.\INBOW FKKDS

Please see us when in need of feeds of all knids.
Car o f Bulk salt, also block salt.
Plenty o f coal at all times.

F eg e rso n  Grain Company

Palace Theatre
Friday and Sat. Jan. 31 and Feb. 1A Hair Raiser! A Spine Chiller! 

Charlie Chan in Shanghai 
Seria l an d  C o m ed y

Sat. Prevue, Sun., Mon., Feb. 2 and 3
**Hands Across The Tablê  ̂Carole LOM BARD, Fred Mac M U R R A Y 
G o o d  C om ed y  an d  N e w s

Tuesday and Vlednesday Feb. 4 and 5
"S O  RED THE R O SE ” ’  Margaret SU L LA V A N  and Walter C O N N O LLY  and Randolph SCOTT 

•Comedy Attractions

Thursday, Feb. 9th
 ̂SHIPS CAFE

Carl BRISON and Arline JUDGE 
Comedy Attractions

BIKTIIDAA' C’ELEBK.ATION
On Monday evening after school 

members of the Endeavor Society met 
at the home of Mm. Clyde Wright to 
celebrate the birthday of Mary Fran 
ce# Wilson Games were played and 
the cake with lu  ten candles granted 
the wishes made by all the guests 
Phyllis Mae Allred found the coin In 
the cake. Vivian Burleson had the 
ring and Prof. Woodrow Wilson drew 
the emblem of hard work. Some love
ly gifts were presented to Mary j 
Frances. Those who helped to cele
brate the birthday were: John Ed j 
Bain. Carl Bain and Bruce Burleson. 
Margie .Northeutt. Johnny Dawson. 
Phyllis Mae ard Bobbie Allred. Vivian 
and Jack Burleson. Wilma Joyce: 
Smlthoe. Faye Blocker, Roberta and | 
Dorothy Roy McMurtry. Spiced tea 
and cake were seri'ed.

MRS. (  I l t R L K S  COW ART 
liO.VOIlF.I)

On Monday January 20 a number 
of Mrs. Charles Cowart—rce Vcmell 
Gresham's friends gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Patton where they de
lightfully surprised Mrs. Cnvait. A f
ter the gueit.i had a-^mh!cd and by 
M me tall manovenn*; o-i the par: of 
Mesdair.es Coy Chappell and Alan . 
Dickerson. -Mr« Cowart w ij  fin illv ! 
induce ! to atte" I the orginii-Ttlo:’  o ' j  
a icwing olub f-.r the >’<iung mat rone.
.\ game of flowers w.^s played. This I 
flower game toM of M” . nnd Mrs 
Cowart'.i \'*e(‘ding and great merri
ment er.siieil.

Then .Mrs. .lorry WjT.n rend "Mag- 
C?e an<l Jlggs at the Golden Gate" 

Vernell hopes and prayes she 
won’t be lik" Maggie.

Then a Tom Thumb bride and groom 
enlereii. namely Miss Larue Gilkeyron 
and Ma.etcr Sonnle Wynn. These two 
Dresseil as .a bride and gn>om pre
rented Vemel! with a basket filled 
to overflowing with lovely gifts. Mrs 
T. T. Crass presented .Mm. Cowrr: 
a brides cake decorated with maracino 
cherries La minature bride and groom. 
After b<‘ing .'(rved dainty refresh
ments the guectr departed having 
signed in the brides book and given 
Mrn. Cowart much good advice.

Those present were; the honoree. 
Mrs. Charli-’  Cowart, and Mc.*dcm'
C. L. Cow ;r:. G. \V Blair. A. L. Me- 
Murtry. Clay Fowkr. Lr.lher Gillicy- 
s' n. .Man Dickerson, Cr y Chappell, 
and Mi.s-Ob Sibil Blair. Lame Gilkcy- 
son. and .Maftcr Sonnle Wvnn, Don 
Dickenson, and Wayne McMurtry. 
and the hostesses Mesdames: James 
Patton. Albert Dickenson. Jerry 
Wynn, and Theron Cress.

J. E. Roden apent Sunday in Tur
key with his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart vUlt- 
ed in Flomont Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Keller of Plalnview visit
ed Mrs. Griffith Sunday.

Mrs. A. A. Dunnagin left Monday 
for Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S Sanders were in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fowler and 
Mrs Edna Fowler were shopping in 
Plainvlew Tuesday afternoon.

Josephine Daniels is visiting her 
mother Mrs. Mary Daniel in Amarillo 
this week.

Mrs D B. Marrable and Mm B. 
W Walker were Plainview vlslton 
.Mond.sy.

Wilma King spent the week-en<l in 
Quitaque with her sister Wanda.

Mr and Mm. J. A Montague sp*-nt 
the week end in Pampa visiting Irolr 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Selby.

DKINK W .\TKRW ITH MK.\I-S: 
m R  STO.M.\( H I

tVater with meals helps stomach 
Juices, aids digestion. I f  bloated with 
g.is add a spoonful of Adlerika. One 
i l ’se cleans out poisons and washes 
BOTH upper and lower bowels 

BOMAR im i ' i i  t ’OMP.AXY

.4UT0 LOANS
R O Y  W . N E A L

AK.\GGS BL’ ILDIXG 

Plainviow, Texas

Time Lost is Money Lost
It costs money to be skk. You see it di- . 
rectly if your pay envelope is short. You * 
lose out on some important work if you^ 
live on a farm or if you are one of the few  
who are not docked for lost time. You  
can't afford to show up on the job unless 
you are feeling fit. The boss wants re
sults— not excuses.

Hot0 many timat do Oat on Stomach, Head- 
aeht, Sour Stomach, “That Tired Feeling,"
That “ Morning Aftor” Feeling, Neuralgic,
Rheumatic, Sciatic, Muicular or Periodic 
f^ins keep you at Homs or interfere with 
your doiny a full day’s toork?

A ll these troubles are caused or made worse by too much acid 
In your body. To correct this condition take

ALKA-SELTZER
The New Pain Relieving, Alkaliring, Effervescent Tablet

It is called Alka-Seltrer because it makes a sparkling alkaline 
drink, and as it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it first 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then by restoring 
the alkaline balance corrects the cause when due to excess acid. 
Alka-Seltzer is pleasant to take, harmless, non-laxative.
Why don’t you try it? Get a drink at your drug store soda 
fountain for a nickel Buy a package for home use.

Large Package 60 cents 
Small Package 30 cents

f  A N i X O U N C i N G - - - I

C IT Y  L O C A L S

Tip Kendrick and Roy Currie of 
Floydada. visited Mrs. J. W. Kend
rick Sunday.

Roy Bomar, Donald and Cenrad 
Alexander spent the week-end in 
Weatherford, and Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma.

T. C. Bomar and Charlie Norrid 
made a bu.<;ine.ss trip to Farwell, Sat- 

, urday.
! Wet la Haley spent Sunday with 
' her sister Mrs. Buster Wilson at Lock-, 
ney.

i l r  and Mrs. Ben O. King were in 
Amarillo Sunday. While there they 
visited Dave Loughborough.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clinton Brown left 
Thursday for Bakersfield, California 
to make their future home.

J. B. and I. R. Grundy from Floyd
ada were here on business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nipper of Turkey 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homar Pool.

Tommie Che^.ser spent the week
end in Lubbock.

Johnnie Hamer was in Amarillo on 
business Thursday*.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Flckc.ssin and 
Oscar Wallace were in Waco, the first 
of the wcc’< on business.

Mis.- Allie Brymcr left Tuesday to 
enter a business college at San Anton
io.

A NO.VilNAL

S e r N ' i c e  C . ^ h .
Ei-PirGirvE FEBRU.AKV l*i

In frder to defray actual coals for banking services and charges made for 
fee r , !  IJ. >o8it Insurance, the following service charge schedule will become 
effccloe S-.lurday, February 1st.

C hECKlNG ACCOUNTS —
Each eubLuiner will be permitted to draw one free check a^ain.< hisj ac- 

couiil for each $1U.U0 of his avera^je daily balance for the month. Hut a 
charj-e of cents per check will be made apainpt such account for each check 
drawn in c.xcess of free check allowance, with a minimum charjje of 25 cents 
for additional check.‘t.

EXAMPLE—
A\e. Daily Hal. 

$ 30.0U 
50.00 

100.00 
100.00

Monthly Charge 
None 
25c 
None 
30c

PLAIXVIEVV SAXITARIUM  
& CLINIC

Plainview, Texas -

.STAFF ' ‘ 1*

E. O. N ICHOI^, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H. HANSEN, M. D.
■Surgery and Diagnosis 

RUFUS A. ROBERTS, M D 
Obstetrics and Pediatries 

GROVER C HALL. M. D,
Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat 
and Broncho.scopy 

C. D. WOFFORD, D. D. S. 
Dentistry

SUSIE C. RIGGS, R N.
Superintendent of Nurses 

ESTHER C. OAERTNER, R. N.
Instructress School of Nursing 

AUDREY BRADFORD STUBBS 
Technictan

Thoroughly equipped for the ex
amination and treatment of medi
cal and si r̂gical pntlcnta.

No. o f Checks Free 3c per 
3 3

10 5 5
10 10
20 10 10

EXCEPTIONS—
Account.s of Churche.s Lodges and Charitable organizations.

OVERDRAFTS—
A minimum charge o f 50 cents.

N. S. F. CHARGE—
Against the makers of all checks which are returned for insufficient funds, 

there shall be assessed a charge of 25 cents.

NEW  ACCOUNTS—
A charge of 50 cents will be made fo r opening a new account with an 

initial deposit o f less than $50.00. This charge is lo be w’aived where the 
accouni is interrelated with a profitable account, or where the account proves 
profitable over a period of time.

FLOAT or EXCHANGE CHARGE—  **
Non-Cu.stomers— On all out-of-town items cashed for non-ciustomers, a 

charge of 25c per $100. Minimum charge for handling any item 10 cents.

CUSTOMERS—
On all checks dra'A’n on bank outside this town deposited or cashed there 

shall be Ihc following charges: On all items under $25.00— 5c; On all item.s 
$25 lo $100— 10c; On all items $100 to .$200— 15c.

On larger amounts 17 cents per $1000 per day until collected. This charge 
will be waived -where the customer depositing or cashing such checks main
tains a balance sufficient to cover cost to bank of absorbing float or exchan
ge charge. .

EXCEPTIONS-
Cream checks and cotton checks issued by companies that have made ar

rangements to absorb this float or exchange charge.

We 'vvanl to assure y<iu that we appreciate having your name on our books 
and we want to do everything that could be expected of any good bank in 
helping you along the rough road to financial success, but we hope you will 
appreciate the fact that all business relations must be mutually profitable to 
both parties in order to be enduring.

First National Bank
— Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation—
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THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

T h * » r  TEXAS, )
(  «*K HRIMCX>E, )

bt ti jniiiriQbered that on this Uw 
>1.1) <>1 J.<Duary A. D. 1936, then- 

q tirr  .111 It-1 WHK held a special seas- 
Idli lit tn. ll■■I)orRble

prohibited or Ijefalised in Briscoe 
county, Texas. Said order made and 
entered on the minutes of the said 
commissioners court on the 9th. day
of December A. D. 1935, as required j and the same la hereby 

CommissUmers ^  "  “PP‘“» ' ’ing to the court j prohibited, after 30 days

It la therefore, now, hereby further 
ordered, published and declared that 
the sale of "Beer" except as provided 
by Law in Briscoe county, Texas, be,

absolutely 
from the

Conn »i (•.il'Ooe County. Texas, sti
lish ’<1 tti> (-"Urthouse in the town of 
Sll«>iioO i:i the county and State 
ul'nri'-'l.*, )>r> wnt and presldlnK;- 

M.iii. 'V. n* Martin. County Judge 
Hrls)>H l.•ll>lty, Texas., It. M Hill. 
C>imiiiU-i>'ii-1 Precinct No. 1., L. K 
Ctshsiii. ' '■•inmlssloner Precinct No. 
V.. P. I '. 1 '*er. Commissioner Pre-
clie t X ". •».. H. T. Gill. Commissioner 
J’ rieliii l . 1„ R. K Douglas, Clerk 
( ’iiiiiity ••.iiiit of Briscoe County. Tex- 
s.». s i» ' Kv-«*fricio Clerk Commlsslo-
Ilrl,

that the county clerk of said county 
had duly posted notices of said elec
tion in the manner and for the time 
provided by Law and the court having 
opened the polls as shown by the re
turn of said election, and fully count
ed the votes cast at the same as 
shown by said returns, it appearing to
the court after such count fully and I provided by Law

date of this order, until such time as 
the qualified voters of said Briscoe 
county, may, at a Legal election held 
for that purpose, by a majority vote 
determine otherwise.

Wherefore the County Judge of 
this, Briscoe County, is hereby order
ed to have this order published as is

fairly made and result fully ascertain
ed at the saltl election so held as a- 
foresaid. that there were 432 votes 
ca.st at said election, that there wore 

I ca.st for the sale of "Beer" 136 votes 
r.....t lu.vi.ig first been duly open-! l^at there were cast against the 

e>i KS pi... i.tr.l by Law. by the Sheriff, i 'ote.s. and that a
when th. Ldlowing proceedings were majority of 160 of the I-egally quali- 
. . . . . .  fied voters of said Briscoe County,hM** t*»

.mi,si»... rs Court Jan 2nd 1936 
(... this .lay the commissioners

court ol ltri.-«:oe county. Texa.s. met Now. therefore, it U hereby by the 
ill .-(M-i ijii ..e.ssion for the purpose of commissioners court of Bri.scoe coun- 
)i|M’iiinc th" polls and counting the ty. Texas, pursuant to title eleven, 
vi.i. s ..I lit) I lection duly and Legally chapter eight of the "Texas Liquor 
lielii *1. hII .11 the election precincts in Control Act” pa.s.sed by the 44th. 
Itii.-ii"' county, Texas, on the 2>vth Leg. 2nd. C.S., H B. No. 77. of the re- 
«iMV .u |■>.•t:l mber A. D 1935. in ac-j vised Statutes of the State of Texas,
conlaiit.' ..vUJi an order of this court j by this order declared that a major-
for an "I... lion to be held in all of the. Ity of the votes cast at said election 
< I.H-ti'.ii iii-. cincts, at the regular vot- ' so held as aforesaid were: "Agaln.st 
mg |.lm in said preclnct.s, within The Sole of Beer." and the said elec- 
sal.l i .iiiiitv to determine whether or I tion hath resulte.l in favor of the 
n.il th" L> g.Uly qualified voters in I prohibition o f the sale of "Beer", as 
flrisi .H i'..unty. voting at said e lec-• that term is defined by Law, within
ti.*n. d.-sir. that the sale of "Beer” as the limits of Briscoe County. Texas,
that t.-rin i,. defined by Law shall be except as provided hy Law

i

I'etier Prepared Than Ever to Serve You 
ln »u ran ce  Abstracts L o an s

H. C. ‘Curtis’ KingOffice West Side of Square

Hon. W. W. Martin, County Judge
R. M. Hill, Commissioner Precinct

No. 1.
L. E. Graham, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 2.
P. D. Jasper. Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 3
H. T. Gill. Commissioner Precinct

No 4.
THE STATE OF TPIXAS. I 
C O t'NTY OK BRI.SCOE. )

I. R E. Douglas, County Clerk and 
Ex-officio Clerk of the commissior.ers 
court within and for Bri.scoe County-T 
Texa.s. .k) hereby certify that the 
alvive and foregoing is a true .and cor- 
re 't  copy of an order passed by Uie 
Commi.s.sioners Court declaring the 
result of an election .as the same ap-

N O T I C E
VVe W ill Start H atch in g  on

February 4th
H atch in g  Eggs W a n te d  

C ustom  H atch ing

BRING US YOUR CREAM

The Silverton HatcheryLocated on the South Side of the Square
Oldest European Discovery 
Against Stomach Troubles 
and Rheumatism Acclaimed 

Best by Latest Test
r i l l ' . 1799 thousands of people have regained their normal 
h> .iltli after years of suffering from stomach trouble.s o f all 
tyic.'.i, such as constipation, indigestion, gas. and sour stomach 

hich are the basic factors of such maladies as high blood pres- 
.'iii.- rheumatism, periodic headaches, pimples on face and 
tN.-iv, pains in the back, liver, kidney and bladder disorder, 
•'xhaintion, loss of sleep and appetite. Those sufferers have not 
u.vou .uiy man-made injurious chemicals or drug.s of any kind; 
they have only used a remedy made by Nature. This marvelous 
;• «>.!i!Ct grows on the highest mountain peaks, where it absorbs 
all Lhe healing elements and vitamins from the sun to aid 
IULv ia N IT Y  in distress.
It Is composed of 19 kinds of natural leave.s, reeds, berries and 
(■lowers scientifically and proportionately mixed and is known 
r.rt LION CROS.S HERB TEA.
LION CROSS HERB TE A  tastes delicious, acts wonderfully 
• ip.>n ycur system, an.l Is safe even for children. Prepare it 
ti> I like any ordinary tea and drink a glassful once a day, 
hot or cold,

oMc .lullar treatment accomplishes WONDERS; makes you 
l.-ok -nd feel like new born. I f  you are not as yet familiar with 

i. neficlal effects of this natural remed.v LION CROSS 
11! TEA try :l at once and convince yourself. I f  not sutis- 
.y money refunded to you. Also in tablet form.

■ iv and convince your.aclf with our money-bs.ck guarantee.
»v< i-k treatment SI.0(1 Six weeks t.-eatnient SS.5.00

■1 '.er to avoid mtstakea in getting the genuine LION CROSS 
t li lt l l j  TEA, please fill out the attached coupon.

I l..-i’har;nacy,
I I to decond Avc., 
X. V. City, X. V.
• J.j.dlcmcn: 
Kii.-l.-sed find $ 
tT.".iincnts of the ' 
X .t.'lE
.ludtESS

errv______

Dept. 12939

for which please send me 
lamous LION CROSS HERB TEA.

STATE

pears of record in vol. No. 3 page 593 
of the commissioners' court mlr itcs 
of Briscoe County, Texas.

Given under niv hand and seal of 
office, this the 4lh. day of January 
A. 1). U.36.

P. E. Douglas
County Clerk nn.l Ex-Officio Clerk ' 

Commissioners court | 
Briscoe county. Texas, j

THE STATE OF TK.\ \S. ) !
COI NTV OF BRISCOE. ) !

Be it remembered that on this th>> I 
2nd day of January A. D 1936. there 
came on an 1 w.as heM a sp"cc. ses-;- 
lon of the honorable Commissioners 
Court of Briscoe County. Texas, sit
ting at the courthouse in th- town of 
Silverton in the County and State 
aforesaid. Present and presiding:- 
Hon. W. W. M >rtin. County Judg - of 
Bri.scoe County, Texas. R. M. Hill. 
Commiksioner precinct No. 1 . L. E 
Graham. Commis.sioner precinct No. 2 

I P D. Jasper, Commissioner precinct 
X'o. 3.. H. T. Gill, Commissioner pre
cinct No. 4., R, E. Douglas, clerk of 
the County Court Briscoe County 
Texas and ex officio clerk Commis
sioners Court., X. R. Hcnea. Sheriff 
Briscoe county. Texas.

Court having been first duly opened 
as provided by Law, by the Sheriff, 
when the following proceedings were 
had to wit:-
Commissioners Court Jan. 2nd. 1936
On this day the Commissioners 

Court of Briscoe County. Texas met 
in special .session for the purpose of 
opening the polls and counting the 
votes of an election duly and Legally 
held, in all of the election precincts, 
in Bri.scoe County, Texa.s. on the 2Rth. 
day of December A. D. 1935, in an 
accordance with an order of this 
Court for an election to be held in all 
of the election precincts, at the regu
lar voting places in said precincts, 
within said county to determine whe
ther or not the Legally qualified vot
ers in Briscoe county, voting at said 
election, desire that the sale of -'Liq
uor" as that term 1s defined by Law- 
shall be prohibited or Legalized in 
Bri.scoe county. Texas. Said order 
made and entered on the minutes of 
the said commissioners court, on the 
9th. day of December A. D. 193.5, as 
required by Law, and it appearing to 
the court that the county clerk of said 
county had duly posted notices of said 
election in the manner and for the time 
provided for by Law and the court 
having opened the polls as shown by 
the returns of said election, and fully 
counted the votes cant at the .same .as 
shown by said returns. It appearing 
to the court after such count fully 
and fairly made and result fully as
certained at the .said election -so held 
as aforesaid that there were 431 votes 
cast at said election, that there were 
cast for the sale of "L iqigir" 124 
votes and there were ca.st against the 
sale of "Liquor” 307 votes, and that a 
majorit.v of 1S3 of the Legally quali- 
fieil voters of said Briscoe count.v, 
voting at snlil election did vote a- 
galn.st the sale of "Liquor”

Xow, therefore, it is hereby order
ed by the commissioners court of 
Briscoe county, Texas, pursuant to 
title eleven, chapter eight of the 
"Texa.s Liquor Control Act” passed 
by the I4th. Leg. 2nd. C S. H B. No. 
77, of the rcvl.scd Statutes of the 
State of Tcx.as, by this o-der d"clar- 
eil that a majority of votes cast at 
said election so held as aforesaid 

i were: ".\galnst tlvr sale of Liquor"
: and that the said e'ectlon hath re- 
I suited in the favor of the prohibition 
I of the sale of “ Liquor", as that term 
la defined hy Law, within the limits 
of Briscoe county. Texas, except as 

I provided by Law.
I It Is therefore, now. hereby further I ordered published and declared that 
I the sale of "Liquor" except as provld- I ed by Law, in Briscoe county. Texa.s 
i be, and the same Is hereby absolutely 
I nrohlhlted after .30 davs from the 
: d-.lc r.' t!iL- on ’ ;r, cr unti'. such time

as the qualified voters of said Briscoe 
county, may, at a lArgal election held 
for that purpose, by a majority vote 
determine otherwise.

Wherefore the County Jadge of this 
Briscoe county, is hereby ordereil to . 
have this order published as it pro- j 
vided by Law.

Hon W W Martin, County Judge
R M. Hill, Commissioner Precinct

No. 1
L. E. Graham, Commissioner pre

cinct No. 2
P D. Ja.-per, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 3
H T. Gill, Commis«loner precinct

No. 4
THE STATE OF TEXAS, l 
c o u .vT Y  OF b r is c o p :, I

I. P. E Douglas, county clerk anil 
ex officio clerk of the commis.-ioners 
court within and for Briscoe county. 
Texas, do hereby certify that the a- 
bove and foregoing ia a true and cor
rect ropy 'l l an order pa.sse 1 bv th>- 
commitsioners court declaring the rc- 
s-jlt of an election aa the sa.mr ap
pears of record in vol. ,\'o. 3. p >ge 593 
of the commi' doners’ court minutes 
of Bril oe ' inty. Texas.

Given umlfT my hami nr,-! real of 
office, this the 4th. -i.iy of Januarx- 
A D 1936.

R. E Douglas
Countv rlerli and ex ofL-.io lerk 

Corami: .ioners court Bri.
crun’ y Texar

Pay pull tax by January 31. Laat (Uy to pay poll tax U Jaa 31.

S I L V E R T O N  
U N D E R T A K l.N G  C O M P A N Y

B E N  a  K O fO  
B u t e S lM ip

T . C. and D . O . B om ar
Day and Night Ambulaac* Tour Patroaaso SnllBll*d

Service | and Appreeielod

\\ i t  b o u t  b e c o m i n g  t e c h n i c a l . . .

Dr. Grover C. Hall
?rartice limited to diseases sf tl>/ 

Eye. Ear. N'osa and Throat 
t.LASSE.S FITTED 

O ffirr at Plaintiew CUni- 
PLA IN V IE W . TEXAS

I

Will
whac

y o u please tell me 
a kilowatt hour is.̂

1.1 BB(;f
S \ M T \ U IIM  J ( L IN iC  

Di-. .1. T. U'-iii'giT 
S'jrg :y , cd Cor.iuUati.in 

Hr. 1. T. Hiilidii i-oii 
Eye, Kxr. .X >:c an! Tl.r.'at 

Dr. .51. <’. 0\i'rtmi 
Infants n 1 Childr-’ x 
Dr. I. P. LiU ltoore 
General Medic.re 
H.x F. n. Mill 111.

Eye, E.ir. X  ̂ =e and T'-ro.it 
Dr. I. H. Stili-s 

•Surgery
Dr. !I. C. .M ilwell 
General Meiiicine 

Hr. krtliu-- li-nkiiis 
InfFXtr. .TUd Children 

Hr. O. R. Hiinil 
Obstetrics 

Hr. .1. I*. >led<-!in:iii 
X-R.ny and Lab-yrntory

V. E. Hunt
Guperintendont

■I. H. Felton 
Bu-slness Mgr.

A chartered school of nursing i« 
conducted in connection with the 
sanitarium.

(.viitih:/], fi:ud.'nn tve'll be glad to!

A kilowatt luiur is a unit of nieasuremem. just 
like a jionaci of butter, a peck of potatoes, a 
quart of miik. riiat’s all— just a convenient unit 
to measure the amount of elecTricity vou use 
in your home catli month.

1 rue, vou can’t measure it with vour eve as* ^ 4
}’cii can a quart of milk or a pound of butter, 
b’jt you ca:i measure the work it does for vou. 
It)r example:

OXK K n.O W .M T HOUR (or KW H as it 
appears on \ our bill) \X ILL

. .  a lUO uatt Usmp fo r  10 bouts

.. kun au electru clock fo r  more than 2 weeks

..  /.’ .7« ju  luctage-stted tlcctric  rtUtgeustot abosu 20 hrs,

Kuu a 10-tuch tat! 27 hours

Kilowatt hours now cost less than ever before. 
In fact, ‘ome add nothing to your bill! By using 
all file electricity to which you are entitled you 
get t!ia greatest beneHts from the new ultimate 
rate now in eflecT.

TF.XAS UTILITIES CO.

Only A Few More Daysof Th* W ICH ITA DAILY TIMES and RECORD NEWS A N N U A L  SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
This Big MONEY-SAVING Offer 
Closes Midnight, Jan. 31, 1936

you W IL l  have to hurry if you take advantage of

I  this big money-saving 7-daj^a-week newspaper offer—Y O U R  C H O IC E —
I--:-**!- W lCH IT A  DAILY.-! W ICH ITA %  ̂ FALLS- -  RECORD-NEWSTIMES

One Year By Mail In Texas and 
Oklahoma . . . .  Daily and Sunday
YouMay Pay for Your Subscription '4s Yon Read!
We have made arrangements by which you can pay $1.50 
when you order the paper—pay another $1.50 in 30 days and 
$1.50 in 60 days—making the total of $4.50, which pays y o \ il. 
subscription for a full year. ,SUBSCRIBE TODAY—Hand your subscription to this paper or to your postnKister, rurol corner or one of 
The Times-Record News home town egents.
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B R IS C O E  C O l ’ N T Y  N E W S  * i i  * were m  r.nUertakcr I would matter. We will have we hope by this 
*Offlrial l*ap«‘r for BrUcoe t'ouaty" build a house by the side of the road week end 100 new books from the

and be haady \\hcn the car accidents extension loan library to be kept 3 
R. B. BOTLK, Editor and Owner ! h,.r,tw.n«.i I months for circulation. They will in-happened.

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the post office at Silvertun. 
T v a s  in accordance with an act 
sr Congress March 3. 1879.

Subscriptions in county and ad
joining county, $1.30.
Out of above district, $J 00

elude books of fiction, travel, science.

Bobbing
’Bout

That beautiful airplane stewardess | biography and literature. Come in and 
who refused to take a Hollywood gel you something new to read. We 
screen lest probably thinks that ahe will also have a number of new books 
is high above the movie star business. * purchased by our book committee

-----------------------  I such as "Discovery” a human account
In speaking of bridge playing, sta- of the difficulties met and overcome

tistics claim nine out of ten married 
couples average a quarrel a day The 
other couple don't play bridge, is our and many others, 
guess. I -- —  -

by Byrd and his men. Also Anne 
Lindbergh book. North to the Orient"

I Mrs. Joe Mercer, Mrs. T. C. Bomar 
' and Weta Haley were in Plainview 
j Tuesday afternoon shopping.

I  l.,ast day to pay poll tax Is Jan. 31.

Pay poll tax by January 31.

U I'ID E  TO NOl'TH PLA IN S  
COMPILED BT UEO. GARRETT 

DIVISION ST.ATE ENGINEER

BY

^  Boyle

An Amarillo pupil who had never 
been in the country before, wa.s be
ing shown through the zoo. A bright 
youth of 15 years and a high schcKil 
senior, he was making a list of the 
birds as the teacher explained the 
names, origins, habits, etc. "Now  this 
nervous little fellow is a skylark." 
she said. The pupil looked up in won
derment and blurted out: "Hell. I 
thought a skylark wa.s a cocktail 
party on an airplane'!" I

Tow n Talk

A story going the rounds is about 
a Memphis newspaper in Tennessee 
that started in after the city council.

"Half o f its members are idiots.” 
the paper stated.

The council aa a body called upon 
the publisher of the newspaper and  ̂
demanded a retraction. And he was | 
most polite and most agreeable and . »'^k-end.
said that he would do it gladly. And | Charles Eddleman from Quitaque

Mrs. G W. Blair and daughter Sibil 
were In Lubbock Sunday.

J. F. Shaffer from Texllne has been 
visiting his son Ira Shaffer this week.

Mrs. J. H. S.immons and Mrs. Dick 
Cowart were Amarillo visltora Friday

Katherine Norrid and Catherine 
Cline were In Plainview Friday.

Aurelia Sanders was in Amanllo 
Wednesday and Thursday on business.

J. F Hamer and D. B. Marrable 
were in Tulia on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright were in 
Amarillo on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Mac McKenny la working in 
Tulia this week.

Jack Fickesain Jr. left Tuesday to 
enter A. A M

Bob Nabora waa in Turkey over the

“ A Guide To The South Plains of 
Texas.”  is the name of a book "Just 
o ff the press,' or rather the mimeo
graph, compiled by George Garrett, 
assistant state highway engineer of 
this division with headquarters at 
Lubbock, and a number of his office 
assistants.

Several prominent citizens of this 
section. Including five or six Tech 
professors, have made contributions

Miss Fa>'e Allard has taken the po- 
sitioo as local reporter and society 
editor of the great family weekly. If  
you are toterested in seeing a better 
paper, mure news, please co-operate i m the neat edition he wrote as fol- • nttending court Thurwlay,
with ue in gathering the news. Tell 
Faye about your guests, tell her about 
nstts out of town. Give her your 
bridge dub reports, your church ao- 
ctals and in fact why not let us have 
all of yuur news Please help us to 
give you a better paper Thanks a tot. j

We have often heard it said. "An

low: I Johnie Askey has entered W. T. 8
"H alf of the city council members,’*'- ^  Canyon, 

are not IdioU." ^  E Freeze is ob the tick list
___________________ I this week.

While lying in bed this morning a-eek-end
Just wishin- I had a million dollars. I
.  1 t _ .J,  . F »rl Simpeon was la Plainview; a carload of spending money, and

I ciiuld spend the winter in Florida ^
beach lolling. I hesrd a faint voice in

apple a day will keep the doctor. next room saying "don’t let your
away . If you do not have an apple the place of your
you might try an onion They will t^u-kbone"  I have a secret notion 
keep everyone away.

A radio speaker aaya it's easy to
tell
what

Norma Lee Burleson of Plainview 
spent the week-end a-lth parents.

Mrs Earl Martin who was on the 
sick list the first of the week it able

McCORMICK-DEERING
H A M M E R  M IL L  No. 1 -A

to the publication. The book also con
tains several pen and Ink art repro
ductions from atencila and various 
poems by Texas authors. It is dedi
cated to the memory of Guy R. John
ston. late engineer of this division, 
and a pen and ink drawing of his 
likeness is Included in the book.

Charts, maps, highway construc
tion outlines, geological structures, 
etc., are also shown on its pages, and 
wlthall it is Indeed a very valuable 
compilation as a record of history, 
economic and general progreaslveness 
of this South Plains area.

It la understood that 400 copies of 
the book were printed and compiled 
by Mr. Garrett and his associates, 
and plans are now in the offing for 
enlarging the 100 or more pages of 
the present publication, having them 
regularly printed and bound for dis
tribution to valid tourists and other 
vitally interested In learning more of 
the as.' êts and virtues of this South 
Plains area with the view of making 
ir.-c'tTent or purchasing homes in 
this rection.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Briscoe County News is author, 
ized to announce the following named 
as candidates for the office respect
ively shown, subject to the Democratie 
Primary, July 23th, 1936:
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  120 D IS T .

AV I. B IRKENFELD  
Nazareth, Texas

S in :R I F F  A N D  T A X  C O L- 
L I-X T O R  A N D  A S S E S S O R

N. R. (Jake I HONE A ,
Re-elect loti i

C O l 'N T Y  T R E A S I 'R E R  l
MISS L IZZ IE  GREGG |

Re-election
r O lT N T \ ' A N D  D IS T . C L E R K

R. E. (B ert! DOUGLAS
Re-election ,

C O l N T Y  .H 'D G E
J W  LYO N  JR. i

Quitaque ■
W W  M AR TIN  

Re-election

‘4

that It was only the voice o f another**®,^
—at , ... w  W Wilson an i daughter Marvradio announcer trying to fill in the _  .

Frances spent the week end with Mrsgap between harmonies, but neverthe-
a^damocrat these days Tell him thought simest dislodged my

I whole make-up. I am passing It on 
[to  you in case you loo neeit a bit of

a ' — ---- --------- — . . .AI Smith thinks a budget to 
President is what tools are to a 
plumber Simply something to forget.

E x i b e1$ YOIRSAFEST BAnERY BIT
A n  Exide $Uyi in your 
car. It’s built thst way. 
N o  expensive recKargins  ̂
delays or inconvenience.

WKen you need a 
battery remember

I an awakening. Too many of us today 
are using our wishbone in.-tead of our 
originally gifted backbone. Nobodv 
ever received anything "Jurt wishin' " 
It takes push, ability, vitality, and 
ambition to achieve wishes in fully 
developed forms. Nice little lecture 
wasn't it? I ’m somewhat of a wisher 
and hoper myself - Jean Suits in the 
Lockney Beacon.

ncM

'WHEN in  AM

I B.-’v ' Oh Boy’ Bi't things ar.> look- 
I ing bad for the newspaper people in 
 ̂this part of the State. There is an aw- 
' ful sickr.esfl breaking out in the news- 
I paper circles. We h.ave net been aWc 
lo figure it oi't It may be vlue to the 
fact that it Is leap year. Miss Lois 

, Clack. Secretary for Wilbur Hawk, of 
.XnaiTrillo News, wr.s married last I 

week. And •' iw corres th-,' announce- | 
ment that Judge Landit. rport editor i 

I a-..l p.ipular announcer ever Amar- ' 
I 1: a ru-.'.ij ■'rtio''. hrs married, or 
'..•as r.virrlo-f. \Vt trui: the ailment. 
•.v,;i net .«pr-’.d over f'.e entire Plains , 

ijrtrv  ."v.d wreck the presn gang 
cnxp! ttly. L ap ye ir  or no leap 
year the hungry mu.'t be fc-J. '

Wilson in Lubbock.
Mrs. D H Fondy and son and Mrs. 

ratherinc Skeen o f Lubbock were in 
Sllverton on businean Monday.

Mvrtle Shaw who has been visiting 
in Marlin and Ft. Worth returned to 
her home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Fletcher Cowart of 
Turkey visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Poll Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Terrell of Mon
roe. visited friends and relatives here 
over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Lee Bain of 
Amarillo spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Bain.

Cecil Terrell visited in the home of 
Mr s"d  Mrs T. R Whiteside Sunday 
and Monday.

Mrs. Tom Bromley of Childres.s was 
visiting friends and relatives here 
Sunday.

3!r. nnd Mrs. Orlin Stark of Quita- 
qiip visited Mr. and Mrs. W T. Div- 
inev Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jno. Bursnn is spending the 
week with her daughter Mrs Carrol 
Gunter at Tulia.

Li v e  s t o c k  feeders can keep 
■ feeding coats down with the 

McCormick-Deering Hnmnaer 
Mill No. I - A • low-cost, efficient 
mill that provides •  palatable, 
easily digested feed. This mill 
grinds shelled corn, ear corn, 
wheat, oats, barley, beans, peas, 
rye, milo maize, sunflower seeds, 
cornstalks, hay, alfalfa, and vari
ous roughages. It it sold com
plete with cyclone feed collector 
and 2-wsy baggerat an unusually 
low price. Ask us about it.

Jnsiti snCtnuin* ///C Rtptirt

Tull Implencnt Co.

Announcement

I am announcing for representative of 120th dis
trict. I am a native Texan, 52 years old, 28 years in 
this district. At present I am a commissioner in Floyd 
County; however, I have stock farmed most of the 
time I have lived here. I know some of the ups and 
downs we have in the Panhandle.

I think we need more homeowners in this part of 
the state. I am in favor of more equalization in cmr 
taxes. I want to see every man bear his part of the 
taxes. I think we need fewer and better laws.

I will greatly appreciate your support and if elec
ted— the best service I can give is yours.

Walter Wood

IL'Il V h.->f fr Z-. ' T'-c G O
T* ■ gre rallirg . -. U' Dcm- crats ' 
t- h :--1 ever the po: tofficcs like we, 
' '''J. Itcpr-ts ore of our exchanges.

McCORMICK-DELRING 
FARM ALL TRACTORS

1

F a : ; f ! 3 < b ’ t u e !  A s s  n

number have pr.i.l their 51.00 
iretnbership fee to our p:;blic library 
iince our last pier, t.' you in the pa- j 
pt:, Ar.d again wc w a "‘. to inrist if | 

■; haven't already done 3o t'j do so I 
are. ''Ve can't have c library * 

'.V ■; everyone cooperating in the ■

Cream Station .AnnouncementWe have decided to offer our custcn.ers an additionrd service. . . .We will add to our grocery business an up-to-date C ream  StationA portion of your business will be appreciated. Give us a trial.
Wood Grocery

S‘pUuf Far̂ iclt iO

Th e  famous McCormick Deer- 
ing Farmall Tractor is now 
built in two sizes. The regular 

all-crop, all-purpose Farmall is 
a 2-plow tractor with plenty of 
power to meet the needs of the 
average farm up to approxi
mately 200 acres. It plants and 
cultivates row crops as easily as 
it pulls the plow.

The 3-plow Farmall 30 em
bodies nil of the desirable fea
tures of the original Farmall but 
is larger and more powerful. It 
meets the power needs of farms 
in the 300-acre class.

Let us tell you all about these 
modern farm tractors.

' ♦  ♦

tell Genuine IH C  Hepair Part!

T u l l  Implement Co,

Just Received!
Ladies’ Spring Goats ' 

$9.95 to $16.95

New Spring Dresses 
$5e95 to $9.95

Ladies’ Spring Hats 
$1.95 to $2.95

New Spring Silks in plain and fancy 
colors at 59c to 98c

t NATURAL GAS HEAT
i

The goal of comfort, satisfaction, cleanliness and convenience in heat- 
In; U reached when you Install gas space heaters In your home. Gas 
raalam heaters quickly drive the chill from any room of house and 
re~uita Li quicker, cleaner, better heat for that house all winter.

' See Your Gaa Appliance Dealer Or Toar Gas Company

W est Texas (j}ai8  Co.

Men,s New  Spring Suits
by Cur lee

In all the new and 
wanted styles and 

fads are here asas

Goad Gas WHli Dependsbic Serviee

I Whiteside & Company
I  The Store That Strives To  Please
I m s — — — — — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ iXgw w w —

\
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